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 Abstract  
Abstract 
The information content expressed by images plays an important leading role in 
image understanding — more than two-third of the information is obtained by vision. 
Image retrieval, that is, to gain the relative image class based on objective features, is 
one of the foundational topics in the field of visual intelligence, but there are still no 
acknowledged and mature methods. One typical problem in image retrieval is to find 
the important and interesting objects in images, but the description and understanding 
on the important objects of image are influenced by the background that usually 
occupied a large part of image，and thus, the image description based on global 
feature fails to reflect effectively the important information. In order to overcome that 
problem, the human visual attention model is adopted in our research and we set 
different weights on different regions described by different features after extracting 
the salient regions of image. By that way, the image retrieval algorithms are provided 
and the prototype software system of image retrieval is developed.  
The main researches are described as follows: 
(1) The generation of comprehensive saliency map. According to the bottom-up 
visual attention principles, an image is decomposed into three features, i.e. intensity, 
color and orientation. For each feature, we use multi-resolution gaussian pyramid 
decomposition method, and thus obtain a series of images. Then using 
Center-Surround operator, we compute the conspicuous map for each feature. 
Furthermore, these maps normalized are combined using the dynamical weighing 
method, and then we obtain the comprehensive saliency map which reflect the 
significance of regions in the image.  
(2) Image segmentation, extraction of salient regions and description of regions’ 
features. Image segmentation using the maximum entropy of the one-dimensional 
histogram and region growing based on the Focus of Attention are proposed. 
According to the focus of attention, the secondary or uncorrelated regions can be 
succeeded to filter. Combining saliency map with segmentation image, the first three 















color histogram and HU invariant moments to describe the regions’ features. Then the 
distance between features is calculated to measure the similarity between images. 
(3) Develop the system of content-based image retrieval based on the proposed 
algorithms. In the foundation of salient regions, the retrieval methods based on salient 
regions and that based on global feature are executed respectively, and then we make 
a contrast between Methods based on salient regions and that based on global feature. 
On the basis of experiments, the methods proposed in the paper extract the salient 
regions of image accurately, and image retrieval methods based on visual attention 
modal perform better than the ordinary methods based on global features. 
Keywords: Content-based Image Retrieval;Visual Attention Model; 
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 第一章 绪论  
1 









自 20 世纪 70 年代以来，在计算机视觉与数据库系统的推动下，图像检索
技术已经成为非常活跃的研究领域。早期的多媒体检索技术是以文本标注的方
式为主，即基于文本的图像检索(Text-Based Image Retrieval, TBIR)，它实际上
是一种数据库技术的应用，通过先对图像进行文本注释，然后用基于文本的数
据库管理系统来实现图像检索功能[1]。目前流行的商用图像搜索引擎，如百度、









































































(1) QBIC 系统[9]  










能，提供了一套供人们在 Web 上搜索和检索图像和视频的工具。在 VisualSEEK
系统中，整幅图的颜色分布使用全局颜色直方图，区域颜色的索引采用二进制
颜色集表达方法，纹理特征的描述使用了基于小波变换的方法。 
(3) MARS 系统[11] 
MARS 即多媒体分析和检索系统(Multimedia Analysis and Retrieval System, 





出相关反馈(Relevance Feedback, RF)的系统。 
(4) Photobook 系统[12] 

















的最新版本 Foureyes 中，考虑到人的感知是主观的，Picard 等人提出“模型集
合”来结合人的因素以把用户加入到图像注释和检索中的想法。实验表明，这
种方法对交互式图像注释来说非常有效。 
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